
Nutra Grow is a palatable, sweet tasting premium stock feed 
blend ensiled in round bales. Nutra Grow is ensiled in plastic 
wrapped bales in order to preserve the nutritive value all year 
round.

A natural source of high energy and protein formulated 
to give your livestock the performance edge

Nutra GrowTM
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Feeding guide Availability & storage Additional notes
Nutra Grow is suitable for all ruminating 
animals. Nutra Grow should always be fed 
in combination with good quality roughage/
hay as part of a total mixed ration. Cattle 
should be adapted by introducing Nutra 
Grow into the ration at low levels (10 to 15% 
of the diet) and increasing the level in steps 
after a period of several days of constant 
intake and appetite. 

Finishing Beef Cattle: Up to  
12kgs/head/day 
Dairy Cattle: Up to 10kgs/head/day
Growing Cattle: Up to 5kgs/head/day
Sheep & Goats: Up to 1kgs/head/day

We also recommend access to good 
quality pasture and fresh water at all times.

Available all year round. 

Recommend to always feed as a part 
ingredient in a total mix ration properly 
mixed in a simple ring feeder (< 10% 
losses compared to 50% loss if fed on 
the ground). 

For storing, round bales should not 
be stacked on top of each other since 
it will ‘squash’ the bale and lose the 
integrity of the seal. Regularly check 
and repair any holes immediately. 
Once opened Nutra Grow bales should 
be eaten within 7-10 days depending 
on the prevailing conditions.

This information should be used as 
a general guide only. Please consult 
with your nutritional advisor to 
determine the appropriate needs for 
your animals.

This product does not contain 
restricted animal material.

Nutra Grow Blend

Contact us on 1300 786 253 for more information  |  castlegatejames.com.au

Nutra Grow is a bread based starch 
source that will benefit forage based 
diets short of fermentable energy. 

Nutra Grow gelatinised starch (aids 
in digestibility) helps improve rumen 
fermentation, optimising digestion 
of structural carbohydrates and 
increasing protein flow to the small 
intestine. 

Nutra Grow will enrich the energy 
and starch contents of most diets 
cost effectively and as part total 
mixed ration encourages dry matter 
intake which is critical for higher milk 
production and live weight gains. 

Nutra Grow is very palatable and can 
be used as an ingredient as part of 
a beef finishing feed, maize silage 
replacer/enhancer or spring grazing 
buffer feed. 

Nutra Grow ensures a consistent 
source of nutrients, no separation 
and is ready to use. The useful 
protein content makes it ideal to use 
as a forage extender when fed as a 

part of the total mixed ration. When 
fed at lower feeding rates Nutra 
Grow can make a very cost effective 
protein contribution to most diets.

Conveniently Packaged
Nutra Grow is ensiled in plastic 
wrapped bales in order to preserve 
the nutritive value all year round.
The compact 750kg bale size makes 

it more convenient with ordering, 
delivery and moving bales around 
the farm
• More flexibility to feed as required 
• Can order and deliver smaller loads
•  More convenient to move bales 

around the farm
• Greater shelf live
• Easier to store


